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i uur stock nas oeen fast since

we are our great sale.
01 Clothing for every-

body, bier and little, at about
S price. Come at once if you want
your clothing and gents' furnish-
ing way down.

Remember we are leaving: town soon.
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SHOE BARGAIN COUNTER
Boys' Shoe lion Ton Toe, well mad', good n.li.l leather
minted from Si. 2.1 to jjq
Child's Button Calf, heavy sehoul .shoe has a nice tip, re-
duced from 81.20 to $1.00.
Some smaller sizes, .same quality, reduced from 9"e to 75c.
Ladies' Kmpres Pongola Button, formerly 2, now $1.35.
Ladies' Keystone Button reduced f,m $1.50 to 90c.
Talent leather Tip, 2.25 rI , i

Men's Plow Shoes from 1.00 mi.

Men's Boys' Boots
Boys' Boots reduceU from 1.75 to
Men's Boots reduced from .5.00 to

The entire stock of Boots and
--hoes are well made of

carefully sewed and with
out a blemish. They must go at
reduced prices to make room for
new stock.

Goods
CJood unbleached Muslin from -

i

1.25

1.75.

The best Prints, 5e and (ic.

Dress 7oods that will wear fr v,rs- -a lirgL. stock, low price

Warm Foot-we- ar

have a lar-- c stock of lumber men's socks, iroodavy warm goods made of reliable materials
t,,at wi,i staml ,,:ml wear and keen outthe cold, llio prices are away down.

BROSIU & MINIUM,
Mt. Pleasant Mills, Pa.

aiding Bargain Counter
When you want to get a neat and serviceable
i 'less, j will give you a better ,uality of goods for"money than oilier dealers.any If any one oilers you

loth lor less money, it must be inferior to the quality I"II. Dress Goods now selling for ony 5

Bargains in shoes.
Men's Split J Double Sole Shoes reduced to 90 cents

Boys' Fine Caps
reduced f'rmn 50c in 10..

1.80.

We

cloth

LADIES' WARM FOOTWEAR at bottom prices.
I always pay highest prices lor produce.
Lad.es and Misses' Rubbers reduced to 25c a pair.
Ladies and Misses' Fur Scarfs worth $3.50 reduced to $2.50Men's Rubbers mluced to 50c a pair while they last.Boys' Rubber Boots; $2.50 and $1.50
lable Oil Cloth for 12 cents per yard

HENRY HARDING,
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GLOBE

warehouse;
i

The great event, our Big Clearance Sale, price after
price reduced, bargains after bargains offered, and oppor-
tunity after opportunity given to save money during ibis
Sale. A great saving is to be made on ali kind of iner
cbandise. Our great clearance sales bave created a great
commotion and deligbted many tbrifty housekeepers. No
matter wbat you want it will be money in your pocket
to come and see how much onr prices save you.

First Day of Sale, Thursday, Jan. pth.
Last Day of Sale, Thursday, Jan. 30th.
Clearance Sale of Dress Goods
3? inches Venetian Cloth, Blk & Cols worth 50c
40 inches Prunncla Cloth, Blk & Cols worth 75c
40 inches Poplins.
45 inches Rhadona,
48 inches Pilot Cloth,
40 inches Mistral,

Blk Cola worth
Blk Cols worth 98c

Blk & Cols worth $1.25
Blk & (Jols worth

Clearance sale of Silks
27 inches China Silks. worth fiftn
24 inches Taffeta Silks, worth 75o
27 inches Pean De Croepe, worth 98c
22 inches I51k Taffeta, worth 50c

Olonranoo Sale ofTablo Linons
Unbleached lable Linen worth 37 Jc price
unoieacncd iarie linen, worth 50c
Unbleached Table Linen, wort li 7rv
Bleached Table Linen. worth Jinn
Bleached Table Linen, worth 75c
Bleached Table Linen, worth $1.00
Bleached Table Linen, ' worth price
Oloaronoe Sale Oiating; FlannelsOuting Flannels, worth price So
Outing Flannels, worth 12Jc price 10k
Outing Flannels, worth lie
Clearance Side placed ou all I " nt8' worth soo io price 4tc

Napkins, Towels and Toweling

98c

98c

Clearance Sale of Iiadies' Wrappers
Wrappers, worth $1.00 mle price 99c

ladiet' worth 9flo sale price 77c

Clearance Sale Prices placed on all
Sheets, Pillow Cases and Bolteers.
Clearance Sale of Blankets "

l'i all wool blankets, Worth H.iOsale price $.J
wool blankets, worth 4.00 sale price 8.00

IS all wool blankets, worth 8.00 sale price 1.50

Clearance Sale of Ladies', Gents',
Children's Fleeced Underwear

OLBOE WAREHOUSE,
Market St. SUISBURY,

4

LADIES' SECRET
Positively all doubt, annoyance married
women so Send

E. Ferdinand, Chippewa St.. v.
WMmMMMtMIMH

KEW OFFICERS.

M'TIIKKANH. 8., MITlDLEnURO.
Sunt., A. It. (Jilbert; Asst. Supt. Geo.). Hiissinger; Sec., Lawrence Htetler:

t III Sju) I 'nM It.......... Ml- ... . . ., v ..... i.nmi ircas., UBO. II.MHninxer; Librarians, Edwin Charles.itrtriijl.i tint. I. ..II.... i ruiitvi-iut-iKc-r oiarv
Musil'lll Dirnolnr Tl,., 1.. tii."""I r. nuruer:

OiWiiist, Stetler, Asst. t,

Mabel (irlimn; Supt. Primary
Department, Mollie Himlmnr- -

hunt., Kmitli; Wujit. Home Dept.,
J. V. Hwart..

I.. AN l) It. S. 8., I'KXXSCREKK.

Supt., W. F. Sanders, Asst., E. li.liartniartjSee., J. t;. Showers Asst..I. ii. Mill!" Tri'iiunmi- - T a mi, - v , ajiA&io tx jam--
T.

M. V, K. S. s., POKT TIIEVEKTON.
Sllllt.. J. (J. Stnvilnr- - iu,l u 11 cj,

&
&

J

. T. K. S. S., I'OKTTKKVKKTO.N.
Supt., J. I). Ungar; Asst., A. If.I routinan.

I'. O. S. OK A., KKKKHI UO.'
The following are the ofllcere elwtedfr the term beKumin,r January 1, for
a.shlnKt,,nCanip,No. 151, Patrioticnler of America, of Freeburg:rrepident, Wm. F. Drown; Vice Presi--

!riM,orFi(
V ' "m? ecreutry, F.H. Ilolsapple; Financial Secretary. F

dnctiir. (tmi. W U,ii.i ' .
A. H. Cllnss; (Juard, C. BrownTrustee, F. II. Holsapble; A. H. Glass.

KKK. S. S., MIUDLKHl'Ka.
J 1,1 ",.w""; Asst., . C.f .utdiuMj John N. Drosius;Harrj Haekenburg; Trnisurer, Davit!

'i'brar,i,'. Jterths Erdley; Asst.Maud Kuukle; Organist, Paul' Dill-hahl- t;

Asst., Mollie Holender;
V"!inrLI)t'lrtientI Mabel Daehman:Asst., Paul Uillhardt. ' HuntJunior Carey Willis.

KIIAMOKIN DAM LUTIIEBAS 8. 8.
Supt. Mr. Chas. Arbogast, Ass't.

Suj)t. Chas. Bower, Sect Miss
Miunie Fi.ss, Sect. Miss
Minnie Kuhn, Treas. Mr. D. P.
Bitter, Libr. Miss Bessie Bower'
Ass't. Lib. Miss Slear, Or.
Mr. J. II. Rhoads, Ass't. Or. Miss
Minnie Fibs, Prim. Supt Miss

Fiss, Supt. Mr. D. P.
Bitter.
OFFICERS OF THE G. Y. 1. 8. C. E.

Pres. Miss Annie Fiss, ; VIee
Pres. Trot. J. Frymire,

sale 44c
sale price 69c
sale price 89c
sale price 89c

sale price $1.05
Nile pricw 8ic

price 39c
sale price G9c

sale price 89c
price 44c

sale 32c

IJlr'

sale price 44c
sale price G9c

sale price 44c
sale price 09'!
sale price 89c

$1.25 side $1.09

of
10c sale

sale
15c side price

Prices underwear,

Wrappers,

and

Lulu

Isoiih

Sw.,

sale

sale

All edits" underwear, worth We sale nrlce Ode

All ladies' under wear, worth 85c sale price !lc
All ladies' underwear, worth 50c sale price 44c
All ladies' underwear, worth 11 sale nrice 8c
Clearance Sale of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Coats.
All ladies' jackets that were $7.60 sale price tno
All ladiart' Jackets that were 11.50 sale price 7.50
All ladles' jackets that were 10 00 sale price 5.R0

One line odd sixes we are closing o at at I2.M
Clearance Sale of Lace Curtaius
All lace curtains that were 75o sale price 69c
All lace curtains that were (1.00 sile price 89c
All lace curtains that were 1.33 sale price 1.19
All lace curtains that were 1.50 sale price 1.96

343 PA.

A physician will sell
i for $2 a receipt.
Can be made at home

remove worry and which
know regularly. registered letter.
Dr. 92 W. Buffalo. N.

ami

Lillian

Arthur

Asst.,

Dept.,

Ass't.

Maud

Annie Ass't.

A. Ass't.

price

Sect. Wm. P. Snyder, Treas. Chas.
Arlxgast, Corr. Sect. Chas. Arbo-
gast, Junior Supt. Chas. Arbogast,
Ass't. Supt. Annie Fiss.

CHRIST LUTHERAN 8. 6., MCCLUItE.

SupL, Ner B. Middl cswarth:
Ass't. Supt., John H. Dreese; Sec.
Samuel Weidenmoyer; Jr.; Treas.
R. Calvin Ulsh; Chorister, Chas.
Mumnia; Organist, Delia Ulsh.
ST. Matthew's luih. s.s.mccllre

Supt. Wm. II. Herbstor; Asst.,
Supt. Isaac Shirey; Sec. Susie Wag-
ner; Treas., Mrs. A. Holsline;
Organist, Carrie Holsline.

EVAN. 8. S. MCCLURE.
Supt. Amos Howell; Asst. Jacob

Hitter; Sec. Delia Hughes; Treas.
Henry Kahley.

That Ended 'it.
Maud What makes you treat Jack

no coldly? You u.st'd to find him so
interpsting.

Marie Didn't you know I was
to him now? Town and Coun-

try.

The wife of Geo. Brown mmr
Hofler seems to lie the only bad

X II .1case oi smaii pox in the couutynow.
Mr. Brown's mother has a slight
attack and a girl living with her is
eick, but it is not known whether
it is small pox or sickness from
vaccination.

There seems to have been a little
truth connected with the anonymous
letter received from Selinsgrove
about a picture agent having been
in the small pox region, but why
did not the writer sign his name.

The County auditors and the jury
Commissioners . are in session this
week. Calvin Stetler was elected
clerk to the auditors li n (I I'nnl

jBillhardt clerk to the jury com- -
umniuuuis.

TO t'l'HE A CU-uS- r ONE OAT.
Take Laxative Brorao-Qulnin- e Tablets.
Al druggista refund the money if itfalls to cure. . W. flmvs Birn.r..'
Is on each box. 25o tf.

GOTBAK'S ESW HAYG2.

th Law Is Man mt Oh.mI Infov
utlu and Wonderfal Bsc,

live Ability.

Sitfl T.1MV la man a! vmA.lt.im VAtV
and powerful build. Bis ever-- move
U suggestive of great energy and
force. Hia ambition la without limit.

I A r,.. v- - v.. V. V'' wihj uv umm luiKU vi U t C uciurQ
dim. He waa born in Brooklyn, Janu-
ary 18, 1830. He graduated from the
Brooklyn Polytechnic institute. This
institution of learning had not then
a collegiate course, and at the age of
17 yeara Seth Low entered Columbia
university. In 1870 he graduated at
the head of his class. He then entered
the big tea-an- silk house conducted

HON. BETH LOW.
(From the Latest Picture of Greater New

York's New Mayor.)

by his father. He rose from clerk to
be member of the firm in 1S75. Four
years later he succeeded with other
junior partners to the business, which
was finally liquidated in 1SKS.

In the meantime Mr. Low had been
active in public life. lie became con-
spicuous in politics and charitable
work. In 1S76 he was a volunteer vis-

itor of the poor. In 1878 he organized
and became president of the first bu-

reau of charities. He afliliated with
the republican organization in his
word. In 18S2 Mr. Low was elected
mayor of Brooklyn for a two-ye- ar

term. In 1884 he was reelected.
On October 7, 1R80, less than 20 years

from the time of his graduation from
the institution, Mr. Low was elected
president of Columbia. lie did much
for the university. He found time for
municipal affairs, too. lie was a mem-
ber of the rapid transit commission
and the Greater New York charter
commission. Four years ago Presi-
dent Low was a candidate for mayor
of New York, but was defeated by Rob-
ert Van Wyck, Tammany's candidate.

In politics New York's new mayor
has pursued an independent course.
In 1884 it was charged that he voted
for Cleveland. This chorge has been
denied. President Low, however, was
in sympathy with ninny of Cleveland's
views, and in 1888 he openly opposed
the republican national ticket. In
1898 and in 1900 he supported McKin- -

HONORING A NURSE.

Memorial Erected In Her Honor by
the Survivors of the Second Kew

ilampihlre Iteglmfiit.

The story of Miss Harriet P. Dame,
the famous army nurse, has been re-

called by the recent marking of her
grave in Blossom Hill cemetery. Con-

cord, N. II. The memorial was erect-
ed by "her boys," the survivors of the
Second New Hampshire regiment, of
.he war of the rebellion, and subscrip-

tions came from old soldiers through- -

V HmmiiiK Came, I g

J 'i 1 W'' AHMTNutr?'. I t,'M

THE DAME MONUMENT.
(Erectcf by New Hampshire Veterans In

Memory of a War Nunc)

out the cojntry. Many of the donors
had lien tenderly nursed by Miss
Dame And remembered her as their
mtnister;ii'g nngel.

The 'monument which has just been
dedicated is diamond-shape- d and of
white stone, the white diamond being
the famous symbol of the old Third
corps, with which Miss Dame served.
Upon the die is the Inscription: "Har-
riet V. Dame, 1815-190- Army nurse,
lSGl-lSOf- i. Erected by the survivors
of her regiment, the 2d New
Hampshire Volunteers, 1901." Upon
the reverse side Is "Third corps, Army
of the Potomac."

At the close of the civil war Miss
Dame accepted a pluce in the treasury
department, Washington, and lived in
that city until the year of her death.

A Mania for Moth Balls.
A fad for ebting and inhaling the

odors of moth balls was discovered
recently a motif the young lady stu-

dents of Lawrcuce university. No less
than 30 of the oo-ed- s, it is found upon
investigation are victims of the habit.
At first the odors of naphthalia were
simply inhaled, out the abnormal taste
hat developed of late to such an extent
that two of the girls confessed that
they actually ate the drugged insect
destroyere.

London's Bla-- Police Force.
The police force of London numbers

over 13,000 men.

W0T Ul THE CLOU

Pretty' Romanes of a Girl Ast

k
jitter in Paris, France.

Voner jle Admirer ProBwae to J
Whl e Both Were Ylrwlt,

Vt ana from a Balloon and
Waa Made Hannjr.

Miss Dorothee ' Klumpke, a jJ

Fraud sco girl and the greatest wj
n ast'onomer in the world, is rJ

the central figure in a most rein
able lore romance, writes a l.
correspondent. She was wooed 4;

won while in the clouds. While J
was up in the balloon making pho
graphs of the stars her scient
colleague seized the occasion to pJ
pose ai.M was accepted.

Tim : apiiy man is Dr. Isaac II,

erts, a Oiuious Knglish astrononJ
who is 2 years of age. He is tl
head of the observatory at Cn
borougl , in Sussex county, EnglaJ
He wrives the letters Sc. D,. F.
S., F. It. A. S., F. U. S. after his nanJ

Miss Klumpke and Dr. ltoberts li

met at the astrophotographie cd
gress in 1887. He was deeply
pressed by the excellence of
photographs of the heavens. (j

himself was engaged in this kind
work in England and he was mu
impressed by the superiority of hi

feminine rival in France. He be";
qn exchange of photographs with hi

photographs of the heavens,
course.

He learned to ndmire her. not on
as an astronomer, but as a wonial
(jradually a courtship began in tb
picturesque I'uris observatory, whetl
Miss Klumpke holds a very inipoi
tant position. He pursued it whc:j
ever the interests of science perm
ted. Science he found was all toJ

exacting. There was hardly a niiJ
meat when the fair young astror.
01111T was not engrossingly absorlie:
by her duties. Miss Klumpke's spt
cinl duties consist in observing noi
recording the stars in the Paris belt;
She is one of the most accomplished

1JOROTHEE KLUMPKE.
(American Woman Astronomer Attached

to Parts Observatory.)

photographers of stars. In her pur-
suit of this work she has been accus
tomed to go up in a balloon. She
is an absolutely fearless aeronaut

Dr. ltoberts accompanied her in sev
eral of these balloon ascents as
humble admirer and acquirer of
knowledge. It was on one of these
ascents that he at last found time to
propose. '.

Parisian friends and admirers of
Miss Klumpke thus described the
scene: It was a gorgeous night, with
a myriad of stars shining clearly in
the henvens. Itelow were the twink-
ling lights of Puris faintly indicating
the outlines of houses and buildings.
The balloon was sailing through the
pure and silent upper air. The
charming astronomer, her evening's
work done, lingered with her hand on
the telescope to meditate and enjoy
the benuty of the scene.

It was the psychological moment.
She wus gently aroused from her rev-

erie by llie pleading of her learned
companion. She remembered his
worth and his devotion. He won hU
cause. Hereafter the two astrono-
mers will shartt their study of the
st:u. J

It is a significant fact, that Venus
was the star which Miss Klumpke
was chiefly observing when this ro-
mance occurred. .The superstitious
will immeilintely draw their conclu-
sions from that. The moon was als..
photographed, but whether that hml
any influence one would hardly ven
tu re to say.

In spite of her profound scientifie
attainments Miss Klumpke is of pleas-
ing nppenrauce and dresses quite
tastefully. She won her place in the
Paris astronomical observation over
the heads of the 30 Frenchmen who
were 'Competing, and she now has
charge of the department which com-
putes the measurements of the stars
in the Paris belt, with several young
Frenchwomen under her direction.
She has a special bureau of her own
in the great observatory garden, anil
it is covered with ivy and surrounded
by flowers. Here Mrs. Klumpke
works eagerly from nine in the morn-
ing until five in the afternoon, and
at night she stays up in the round
tower with her telescope turned
searchingly upon the stars or goes up
in a balloon to study them . better.
She delights in it, and the heavens
to her are as intimate as the little
garden of her bureau, where the
snails crawl over the paths and the
French roses bloom.

aider Tap Telegrnnh Wires.
The Argentine Republic has been

obliged to put the telegraph line be-

tween Posario and Buenos Ayrea un-
der ground, because on wet days the
electric current waa dissipated
through the numerous spider webs at-

tached to the wires.


